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FEINTED EVERY SATURDAY

--BY--

John MiCKEii, Editor and Proprietor

Professional Cards.

O. C. HOLLISTER,

Physician and Surgeon
Booms over Dalles National Banlc. Office hours, 10

a m to 12 m, and from 2 to 4 p m. ueai-den-

We t End of Third street,

DUFUR & MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law
Rooms 42 and 48 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

SUTHERLAND, 11 D, CMj , Physician and Surgeon, .

Booms 8 and 4. Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

1L TAOKMANw
Practical Dentist

OrBes Over A. A. Brown's srocery. Second St.
All work guaranteed to fr.re atislaction and all the
mtert improved methods used in aeniat operations

ASCO LODGE, NO. 16. A. F ft A. M. Meets
first and third Monday of each month at 8

P.M.
mBS DALLES ROTAL ARCH CHAPTER. NO. 6.

L .Meets bi Masonic Hall tho third Wednewiu)
each month at 8 f M.

(OLUMBU LODGE, NO, S, I. O. O. F. Meets
I everv Friday evenini: at 730 o'clock, in K. of P.

Sail, comer of Second and Court ttroeU. Sojourn.
ns- brothers an welcome. U. Clough, Sec v.

TRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 0., K. of P. Meets
f1 every Moodav evening at 8:00 o clock, in Schan.

no's building, corner of Court and Second streets.
6ejaurnin(r brothers are cordially irmted

D. Vaebs, K. K. and S. F. MENEFEE, C.

--ITTOllEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
V ' will meet every Friday afternoon at 8 odock

st the readiatr room. Ail are invued.

H ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt,
Jj J. Hnod Camp, ho. 69, meets every Tuesday
evening- - of eaeh week at 7:80 o clock, in A. Keller's
HalL All brothers and sojourning brothers are
Invited to be present. -
rpEMPLK LODGE, NO. 8, A. O. D. eets

I In KKalisrs Hall every Thursdav evening- at 7:30
itlock. PAIL KKEFT, M. W.

W. 8. kyxbs. Financier.

T AS. NESM1TH POST, NO. 82, G. A. R. Meets
every Saturday at 7.80 r. M. In &. OI r. Hail.

OF L. K. Meets every Friday afternoon inB. K. of P. Hall.

VEKEIN HARMON IE. -- Meet every
GESANG evening in Keller's Hall

T OF. L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets n K.
JJ,' of P. Ball ths first and lhird Wednesday of
teen month at 7:30 P. M.

. THE I HlBt'HES.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O, D, Tatlob,
FIRST Services every Sabbath at 11 A. at.

P. M. Sabbath school Immediately after the
snorning- - service... Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening at 8 P. M. "

CHURCH Kev. Jho. WmsLXR. Pastor.ME. every Sunday morning and evening.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A eordial invi-

tation extended by both pastor and people to ail.

CHURCH Rev. W.C. Curtis
CONGREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. M. and

e. M, Sunday School after morning service. .

CJT. PETER'S CHURCH Res. Father Broksoksst
O Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at T A. M. High
lass at 10:30 A.M. FesperjatJ P.M.

OT. PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite

O Fifth. Rev. K!i D. Sutcliffe, Rector. Services
very Sunday, at U A. M and 7:80 P. M., Sunday

school at 9:30 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday si
ISO P. M. ,

-

CHUKOH Rst. J. W. Junius,CHRISTIAN every Sunday afternoon at 8
o'clock In the Congregational church. All are cor-

dially invited . , -

BARBED WIRE
i you want cheap fendntr, use the new wi nailed

This win stretch 2 per cent further to the same
number of pounds tftan any other wire in the mar-ke- t,

nd also makes the btst fences. Stop and ex-

amine it and you will be convinced that this is the

' wire you want.

JOS. T.PETERS & CO.
' Sole' agents for The Dalles.

J 8 8CHENCK, ,. J it PATTERSON
Cashier.

"THE First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.

Successors to

- SCHENCK
'

:' . AND
'

BEALL, BANKERS.

--Trapcls a Regular Banking Easiness

'
- Buy and sell Exchange.

Collections carefully made and promptly accounted
lor. Draw on Hew York, San Francisco and Port-
land.

Directors i

DP Thompson, Ed M Williams, J S Schenck,

George Liebe, H M Beall.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSEMOVEB.

. The Dalles.

addrees; Lock Box 181.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
SECOND STREET

Opposits the Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NO. 105.

pin I HQ of the Best Brands mannfaot-UlUnil-

nred, and ordeas from all paits
of tba country filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home mannfactnaed article is
increasing eyery day. A. ULRICA ft SON.

Also Cipars and Tobacco cf the best brands retailed .

FAT PEOPLE.
Pair Osurrr Pius will reduce your weight

tKKH.XKXTliV from 12 to 16 p Kinds a
mouth. No starving sickness or injury; no public-ity- .

They build up the health and brautity the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles nr flabbiness. Stout
abdomens and difficult breathing .urrlv relieved.
Hit kXPBBIMKSITbtit a snentifls sad posi-

tive relief, adopted only after years of experience.
All orders supplied direct from eur office. Price
2.00 per package or three packages for 85.00 by

mstl postpaid. Testimonials and parliculara (sealed
Sets. "

All CorrcapOBdeaee Strictly Coafldea
Ual.

; "PARK REMEDY CO., Boston - Mass

'
" TfT' . t T --nn C A rPTTDTi A V CI?T)rP T? A fT X? T

CONSOLIDATED 1882.

HENEI L. KUCK,
Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery;
Second St., near Moodv's Warehouse,

THE DALLES. OREGON

A Work Uuaraateed to lv Sat
iaCaetioa

University of Oregon

VON.
Next session begins September 17, 1S04.
Tuition, free. Boird. 2 51 a week
Eive courses Classical, Scientific, Literary, n.

diah and hualnem.
DORMT TORY The boarding hall for young ladies

and the boa ding hall for young gent emen will be
under the pergonal supervision m sirs, juunra,
lady of refinement and large experience.

For catalogues address
J. J. W ALTOS, Sec.y Reg:nts.

DAN BAKER,

. PROPRIETOR OF THE

1- -

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigars.

Second Street East End.

The Rosehill Gresnhouse

b still sdding to ituflarge stock of
ail kinds of

GREENHOUSE PLANTS

And can furnish a choice selection; also cut flowers
and fl jral denUns.

Mrs. O. L. PHILLIPS.

11
SALOON,

DAN BAKER, fProp'r.
Keeps on band the oeat , ,

Wines, Liauors and Ciprs.

FREE lUKCH EVERY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES, t : : OREGON,

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THE

East W STOCK IBIS,
TTX FAT THE

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

JOHN PASHEK

The $ MercMt i Tailor

Suits Made to Order and a Fit Guaranteed
Clothes Cletned oh the Shoit-es- i

Notice

Near Cor-- Third and Washington Sta.

E. JACOBS EN
DIALER IM

Bools and Xotions, Pianos and Organs

STATIONERY.

PIANOS and Organs sold on easy monthly
payments and all COM PETITION

we are prepared to meet. Call or address

162 Second Street The Dalles, Or

0. P. STEPHENS DEALER
IK

RY GOODS,D FURNISHINGS
GENTS'

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES

- Q Second rtreet next door east ofA - The Dalles Nst Bank

Javing just opened in business, and having a full
assortment of the latent goodi in my line, 1 de-
sire a share of the public patronage.

CF STEPHENS.

Gnnning & Hoclonan

CrlTrxEIlA-I- j

ElacksmithS.
In the new shop on Second Istreet, first blacksmithsuapestof French .Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds ot work in Iron, whether of agricultuial
in piemen ta or vehicles, done in the most mechan-ea- lstyle and satislactiou ruarsoteed. Janiwky

CITATION.

1 S THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STVTE OF

X Oregon, lor tne uouuiv "
In the roaiter of the guardianship es- 1

tate of Nancy Staulty, an aired and VCitation.

To Nancv Stanley and Hns Loge, gnardiana of
i. ...i inArm iteison. andriancy. oi . niev,. wf I lrn..u.n nn linknOWn.

all otner neirs auu
of John Stanley, deceased: Greeting .

State of Oiegon. you are here-- .

In the name of the. j t i in the countv couitoy cnea ana -- 'G . wiiC0.
ot the stated ureton, kh .'.i.i
the court-roo- thereof at Dal es Ctty in
county, on Monday, tne t " " ; '
1SS4. at lOOCioca m - :

.... Lotai j n roiwrtv.,oi.ow..,K - ..- - .,, f,,ur ,4).

(h n hp three (S). north
e eleven (lliea--t of

cohtai iins 189 acres and situated in co

wnuiv.nate of Oregon; should not be so Mfrr the
suppoit i Kancy auiuiey,
ley, deceased.

r.-- .v. xr r. C. Blakelv,
. ...i :J ....mtv pr.urt. K th
thecal o( ajd court tfflxed this

fSAL 20th day oi Jiny, 4. v.
Atwa- t- KEL9Ay Clerk

By E. MAK'HN, Deputy.

MBUi; i.OTirJi-a-o- T.

rpHE RECEIPT ISSUED L1 CCEIVER OF

trie u. . lana ou co 1

L E Pr .tt May 7. 1891. for &V of Sec r 1P l,
N of R 16 E.ani loin 1 muA 2 and b SEH ec

, - ae i.r. I.sah t.r misilaid and liafl

not been recorded or tranaferred to any one. My

right, title a. d interest rtmiiu. iuc -- -
received, and that on the 8d d y oi September, 1B91,

will apply at the O b Land t mce at lhe Ball Mr
L. E PKA11.payment.

Tie Dalles National Ban!

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President, Z. F.

Cashier J. A.

eceral Banking Business Transacted.

Sight ETohanges sold on

NEW YORK,

SAN FRANCISCO.

A. GEHRES" PROPRIETOR
OF THE

PIONEEB SODA PffiS

SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OR.

. . Usnufacturea theest Aillcies of , r

Soda, Sarsaparilla and Ginger Ale

Lsaue Orders With Andrew Keller,
Confectioner.

JAS. FERGUSON,

eneral Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest oareto all
oarts of the city on short notice.

PI01IEEB GROGEhTv

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Sta.

Sucoessorsto George Rucb.
! -

The Cheapest IPla.ce
. ths niiii.ss roa

All Kinds of Groceries,

FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARES TO.

We respectfully solicit a ah of the public pat
ronage and shall endeavor to give entire satisfac
Uob to our customers both old nd new.

Sample : Rooms,
. s5 FHONT T

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FBANE. PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWER) BEER ON DRAUGHT

Mount Hood Samnle Rooms

THE DALLES, ORE3 ON.

Best Kentue y Whiskey

FROM I.OTTST I1XE.

Very Best Key West Cigars, and Bes4
" of Wines.

English Portr Ale and Mil wan ke
Beer ulwajrs on band.

MAETZ & PUNPT, : PROFS

Tilxli DJ.LiLtjo. ittx&yjuiy, oaiuhaj . ouix xxinxujLiL iu.

jjjJJjejJJJjpjSyj

Children Cry
for riTCHEB'S

CASTORIA
Castoria h so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as Buperior to any prescription
.1 II A InfBFD lit 1 1

111 (South Oxford Su, Brooklyn, N. X

' I use Castor!a in my practice, and find 1

roeciully adapted to affections of children."
Alex. Robertson, 31. D.,

105T id Ave., New Yort

'From persnniJ knowletUre I can say tTut
'.fastoru is a i'loot exueiieiit ukwiuud ,w vuu-Iren-

UO, Qt. C. OsoooD,
Lowell, Mass.

Caatorla promotes DigestJon, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnesa.
Thna t.ha Hiilrl is rRndered healthy and its
sleec natural. Caatorla contairs no
Jjorpnine or other narcotic property.

LESSONS

IN"

FRENCH
ant, LATIN ft

Prof, Guy de la Celle
WILL GIVE LESSONS

IN THESE LANGUAGES
TO PUPILS : I

Twenty Lessons for Five Dollars

PKIVATE LESSONS 50c

The Is a Graduate of
The L'niveraity of Paris.

NOT YET ..

ALL SOLD r

Way below
Old prices

am I offering

THE REMAINING PIANO

Low prices on

JEWELRY
and WATCHES

I. C. NICKELSEN
The Dalles, Or. .

0
H (Commercial b ex.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
PROPRIETORS.

Northeast Cor Second and Cmirt'Strse. The Dalles

TheBE3To' Wines,
Liquors
C3igJ"eiS Always on Sale

Columbia Brewery Beer on
Draught.

Saint Mary's Academy!

THE DALLES. OBEGOU

REOPENS s eptember S, 1894

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Fates per term of tea weeks, payable in advance:
Boird and tuition ... ftO
Entrance fee. payable but once 5
Bed and teddinir 8

Ingtiumental Music. ir, Teiesrraphy,
Drawing and Paintinir form extra charges.

French, German Latio, Needlework and Vocal
Ilusic taught free to regular pupils.

Kates fcr Day Pupil so, SO, 3 or $10 per term,
acrording; to tirade.

For further particulars address:
SISTER SUPERIOR.

OiRifi N. COi

E-- MoNEILL, Receiver.

TO THE- -

G1VS THE

CMcs of Two Trancontlnental Routes

VIA Via.

SPOKANE DENVER

MIKNEiPOLIS OMAHA
AND AND

ST. PAUL KMSAS CITY

Low Rates to All Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS leave Portland every Five
days for

SAN FRANCISCO CALA.

For full details call on O. R. A N. Agent at THE
DALLES, or address

W. H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt,
Portland, Oregon.

CITY BAKERY

PUT GROCER IES

Seoond and Union Streets.

L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Two IriKh f'actlens.
Dublin, Sept. 7 The Eceuing Echo,

la its issue last night, aajs the anti-P- ar

nellite section ol the Irish p'rliamentary
party regard disclosures resrding the
cbeck for $500 tiven by Mr. Gladstone to
the Irish pnrliametary fund as the moBt

serious they have beeu nonlronteu Witb
since Poroeli's death. Indeed, it is not
diseuised that the luture of the party is
L ravel y imperiled, aDd that important
tvent may transpire within a few dijs.
Mr. MoCartby, the leader ot the ami
P.ratl lUs, v.i I proht by the first,
opportunity to retire from the le&derthip
and tliU', in fact, his been urged
upon him by several ot hia colleagues
In the eveDt of 3Ir. McCarthy's retire-mvu- t

there will be a determined fight for
the leadership. Timothy Ilealy has set
bis mind upon beiDg the leader ot the
aLti Psruellitts, aDd be is prepared to
s' art a Dew JJubiin daily newspaper witb
money supplied by a wealthy frieud 10

order to ptgb his claims. The McCarv
thyites threaten to make public rertain
fiaancial neaotiatlons on the part of the
Pornellites which will show that both
factions are in the same boat.

Japanese Wounded;,

London, Sipt. 7 The SlMtnghai cor-

respondent says that Otori, the Japanese
minister to Cores, has taken extreme
measures to move the king of Corea to

grapt a comprehensive railway concession
la lavor of Japanese contraciqri, lie is
Tvins also to obtain exclusive inning
rights for the Japanese, Di fpite Jspa-nes- e

denials that there has been a general
e gngemen', ma.qy wounded are arriving
at Seoul. It U impossible to learn from
Jpanese sources whether they were in
jured in skirmishes or in a pitched bat--
t e. fpe curegns ttiacey qu Japanese
fomgers reeeptly sod captured SO, hand
ing them over to the Chinese. The troops
now copiiog from Jupso are lapded at
Chemulpo. Twelve mountain gups and
I'J mortars have been taken ashore at
that port The Chinese fleet was at Wei
Hai-W- ei September 4, and the Japanese
was on the soutnera coast oi corea.
0ptaip voo Henneken has been ap
pointed to ipapctt the Qii.aese coast de
fenses. '.

Hackde.
Aberpeejt, Wash , Sept. 7 Word wa

received here this morning from Horjuiam
ot the suicide et that place of Mrs. H. A.
Morris. The case is a 'sad ope. Mr,
Morm, who bad been a sufferer from can
cer, bad been operatea on last wee at
the Fanny Paddock hospital,. at Tacoma,
and died from the effects of the operation.
Mrs. Morris became very despondent and
seemed , broken hearted. She was heard
by the family to leave her room apd go
outdoors, but nothing was thought Qt it,
until the family became alarmed at her
nog absence. 4 search was made, and

she was founcf hanciog to a tree in the
yard, stone dead. The rope that she used
was too long, and she leaned forward and
strangled herself to death. She was well
known and respected.

er Stanibal jfT '

SpFfA, Sepi. 7 Much comment bag

been caused by the behavior of ei .prime

Minister Stambulufl, at bis. examination
yeslfrday on the charge that be bad in-

sulted and calumicated Prince Ferdinand,
Stambuloff threatened the magistrate and
comraiSBary of police witb vengeance.
Ho refused point blank to answer qnea-tion- s.

He was held in 35,000 francs bail,
which was famished. When entering
bis carriage after leaving court, a man
struck him with a stick. His assailant
was arrested. Subsequently a mob at-

tacked Stambuloff and hia friends with
stones, and he would have probably been
injured had not the police intervened.
People able to judge events already con-
sider the throne of Piince Ferdinand to
be shaken to the foundation.

The Strlkera Heard
Chicago, Sept. 7 The examination ot

the railway strikers was .begun today in
the trial of the American Riilway Union
officials. Switchman Kreiker, of tbe Cht
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, testified

that Con. McAuliffe, bead of tbe Milwau-

kee American Railway Union, bad come

to bim with a rt quest from Debs that all
the Milwaukee railway men strike. ' "Mc
Aulifle laid Debs was sure we would
win," witness said, "and urged us to go
out." I replied that if we would be as-

sured our places would be secure if tbe
strike were lost, the men wonld strike.
Not many went out, however. A fireman
on tbe St. Paul road testified be bad left
his place because of intimidation.

William I. Henrv, switchman, in tbe
employ of the Illinois, Indian & Iowa,
wr.s one of tbe must important witnesses
offered by tbe government, because be
bad personally received a telegram or
dering bim to call out tbe men. Wit'
oess produced telegrams he received at
Kankakee, signed V. Debs. Tbe first
received July 1, read: "Adopt measures
to get Big Four out . Promise protection
to all whether member or not. Appoint
good committees and wire name of chair-
man."

Europe's) AnarthiH'8.
Rome, Sept. 7 The anarchist prison-

ers will be tried on tbe charge of con-

spiring to assassinate Premier Crispi
Documents found in their lodg'nga
showed that tbey began plotting against
him and a few days after Legi's futile at
tempt to shoot bim. The prisoner Homo
guel, who is scarcely more tbao a boy, is
compromised by a letter which be bad
Written to a dangerous anarchist in Flor-
ence, bat still carried when be was ar
res'ed. In the letter he wrole:

'Even the hero Lega failed, but there
are o'.ber comrades to succeed bim, Tbeir
arms will not tremble."

Seven anarchists suspected of complic-
ity in the explosion ot tbe bomb in front
of tbe ministry nf was last May have
been arreste'd. Five have coufessed .

Amerlraa Vessels 8eled.
New Orleans, Sept. 7 Tbe Asso-

ciated Press correspondent at B uefield?,
under date of August 81, sends infoma-tio-

that a few days before Delators
Cabtzas and Madriz committed another
outrage upon American A launch
which steamed to the bluff July 6, witb
several Mosquito and Jamaica nigroes
was seized and brought io anchor-befor- e

the Nicaraguan government building.
Minister Madriz has given orders to con,
ffceate tbe boat, aa she played a part,
though against tbe wishes of tbe B'ue-fiel- da

Banana Company, ber owner, in
tbe murder of Nicaraguans.

Ammunition Hhlpprd.
New Haven, Sept . 7 I"te Winches-

ter Repeating Arms Company of this city
has just completed and shipped, to tbe
Chinese government l.GOO.000 rounds of
ammnniatioo. It was sent by rail to tbe
Pacific coast

Crew KU .

Port Louise, Mauritius, Sept, 7 Tbe
British steamer Tmnnandie, trading be-

tween MauritiDs and Bombay, bas pal

1894

b.ck beie with here boiler burst.
Four ot tbe ciew were killed.

Indiana Karned.
Pokeoama, Minn , Sipt. 7 The bodies

of 23 Chippewa Indians lie upon tbe
baked sands between here and Opstead,
a small settlement on the eastern shore of
Mi'le Lars, lhe news was brought by a
courier. The Indians lett the reservation
two months agj, and built a huutiog
lodge on the for: ot Shadridge creek.
Chief Waucota, "big chief" of the par'y
perished witb bis lolloa tre.

Floor fur China.
San Francisco, Sept. is

great rush of work at tbe Pacific Mail
dock at preten', principal'y dun to large
shipments ol flour to China. Tbe river
steamers Mary Garrett and T. C. Walker
were at the dock yesterday unloadiu
large cargoes of flour. The Betgtc will
take out a very large cargo. Stevedores
will work day and night unloading and
loading the Bdgia, who will sail Satur
day.

Tuken by Surprise.
London, Sept. 7 A Shanghai dispatch

says it is stated a strong force ol Japan) se
troops have occupied an is'and in society
bay. The puinege were taken completely
uy surprise ana oijerei po opposition.
It 13 believed tba intention of tho Jaua-neg- e

is to bold it for the basis of opera
tions for an attack upon Port Arthur and
other Chinese pons.

Plot of lhe Lynching"
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. The wbolo

plot of the lynching of tho six alleged
negro incendiaries, near Milliugtin, the
night cf August 1, bai beep laid bare,
and before many boqrs elapse every man
implicated, in the couspiracy will be In
jail. Robert McCirver. sun of J. A Mc- -
CarvFr, sheriff of Shelby county, is tba
man who exposed :he conspirators. lie
was before (lie grand last night and
told the whale story.' Id bis testimony
be said be was invite J to participate in
the lynching by 11. N. Smith, one of tbe
men now in jail under indictment foi
complicity in tbe lynching. Smith gave
McCar vert he nanesofthe men who were
lo compose tbe mob, and told him bow
the negroes would bo arretted by Tjjcteo-tiv- e

W, S Richardson, placed in a wagon
and driven to Big Creek swamp, where
tbey would be in waiting . When tbe In
vltatioq to partjolu.ate was given o young
McCarver, it was represented that bis
iatber knew of it and that Judge Cooper,
of tbe criminal court, was not iu tbe dtrk,
These representations were untrue, and
were made by Smith witb the intention,
if possible, to mix Sher ff McCarver lu tbe
affair, through bis son, so bis bauds
would be tied if any investigation should
be instituted by tbe authorities. Young
McCarver declined to joia the mob. and
the day after the lynpoing disclosed tfoe
details of tbe plot to Joseph Theirs and
Huffman, It is through these men that
the grand jury obtained its first informa-
tion about the conspiracy aqd the impqrr
tacce of McCarver's testimony. In the
criminal court today Judge Cooper, alter
bearing McCarver's statements, ordered
bim placed bim under $10,000 bonds to
insure bis presence at the .trial of tbe
lyncber?.

. lls Feather riarlted.
Shanghai, Sept. 8 It is reported that

Admiral Ting, commander of the Pej
Yang squadron, bas boen degraded for
cowardice and incapacity, and that be
bas been deprived of the peacock feather
and ordered to leave the. fleet and take a
shore command, Tbe native papers say

that Li Hung Chang is working to pro
cure tbe mediation of England and Rus-
sia' in tbe war witb Japan. Tbe emprror
and tbe dowager empress are, it if said,
furious at tbe suggestion, and refuse to
listen to it. The country of Peking is
flooded- with orders, given by tbe gov-
ernment, not to attempt to lower tbe
Piaoe. This is in order to prevent a Jap
anese advance. Advices from New
Cbwang, China says that September 1 the
British steamer Felting, which was tak-
ing on a cargo for Japan, waa ordered to
stop tbe work of loading by tbe authori-
ties. September 8, 12 Japanese women
and the Japanese consul went on tbe
vessel in distress. All tbe booses of tbe
women bad been destroyed and tbey bad
been robbed' and maltreated by tbe Chi-

nese soldiers. The women bad" been res-

cued and hidden by Europeans until tbey
could be sent aooard tbe vessel. They
were taken to tbe vessel two at a time in
disguise. Tbe steamer was soon sur-
rounded by boats full of seeking
to capture tbe refugees. Two soldiers
actually boarded the vessel, but were
quickly ejected. No further attempt to
board ber was made. On tbe afternoon
of the 2d a military official came to tbe
steamer and advised that she leave port
tbe tame nigbt, otherwise the suihorities
might be unable lo prevent trouble.
Word bas not been received of tbe ar-

rival of tbe steamer at Kobe, Japan. Mr.
O'Connor,' the BiitisU minister, bas re-

turned to Peking.

Arthur Lange:! MhoL

Klamath Falls, Or., Sept. 8 Arthur
Laogell, a wealthy pioneer cattle man and
rancher, well known in Southern Oregon

and bro'her to Nat Lingell,
revenue collector for the southern district,
was shot and probably mortally wounded
last nigbt near bis big farm in .Langell
valley, this county. Tbe deed was com-
mitted by Frank Swing e, a neighboring
cattle raiser. Particulars are bard to ob
lain, bnt a courier, wbo arrived here this
morning, states that Swingle bad driven
a band of cattle on a piece of land hi bad
rented, bqt which had been f noed by
Lingell. While engaged in tending the
cattle, Laogell rode down on Swingle,
yelling, "1 wiil kid you," aud brandished
a batcbet. Swinglwarned bim to stop,
and as Langell paid no heed, Swingle
shot him.' The latter then gave himsM--

up. Tbe only witness was Swingle'.
old son. Excitement runs high here

for Langell was a prominent aud re-

spected citizan .

Two Conventions In Kllrkltat.
Qoldendale, Wash., Sept. 8 Tbe

Republican county convention today
nominated tbe following ticket:

Leon - W Curtis,' representative; F B
Stimpson, sheriff; Aithur Chapman, treas
nrer;H C Phillips, auditor; O F

county clerk; C H Spaulding,
prosecuting attorney ; C M Ryman, school
superintendent; W S Jones, surveyor;
W R Danbar and J Thompson, commis-

sioners; delegates to the state convention,
O D Sturgess, T Talbert, G F McKennnv,
S Bjlten, D W Pierce. U D Cole, L W
Curt:s and W 3 Dunbar.

The Democrats io their county conven-
tion, nominated tbe following:

Representative, W'R Nea1 ; sheriff, R
II Eli : treasurer, W 11 Ward ; auditor,
S E Vanvactor; e'erk, O Haose; proaecu.
rioer attorney, O N Maddock; assessor,
AK Jarrett; school superintendent, J (J
Baker; surveyor, B SchuHz;. commis-
sioner, John Hess and C Qoodnoc; coro-
ner, A Stbrootea; delegates to tbe state
convention, H Dustin, 8 E Vinvct:r, G
W McCready. W Crofton and G N Mad-doc-

. . - '

The convention endorsed Cleveland and
tbe income tax.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Held I n.

Ashland, Or.. Sept. 8 -- Mr. 3wansen,
a Sao Francisco cattle-buye- r, while en
route to Klamath Falls, was beld-n- p by
two masked men last evening, about 5
o'clock, near Shovel creek springs.on the
old K'amatb Fall r"ad. Swsnseo wag

walkiog up the bill, and his companion,
a bov, was driving a team when two men
witb Winchesters compelled him to throw
up his hands. Tney obtained only $7 50,
missing about 300, which Swansea had
on bis person. Tbe boy was not moles'ed.
The robbers said to Swsnseo, after search
ing him:

"Hunger diives a man to do almost
anything, partner. Gj on, a ad say nolh'
lng about this"

lhe stage on this route has been
robbed several times in lhe same vicinity.
anu prooaoiy tne same gang laid for
Swunson, knowing that he was coming
to the county to ouy cattle, and thiukiog
hp wouiu nave considerable money witb
mm.

Killed E-- h Other.
Burns, Or, S-- 8 --Last Thursday

night, iu Scott Biilei's saloon, Til Glaze
and Bud Howard shut aqd ' instantly
killed each, other. Their trouble grew
oqtofa horserace on the Burns track.
ii ith men bad made records of their kino
Giaza bad killed hie man at Prineville.
wnere ne tormerly lived, and Howard
his while temporarily absent from tbe
trie state in roor.tsP.il- - AheJIatter, also, it
is oaia.naq served in the Oregon penlten
tiary. Jake Parker, j ickty for Glaze, is
under arrest as an accompl ce. A coro
ners inquest was held. Justice ot the
peace V. U. Byid acted as coroner, and
W. Li. Alarsdeo, M, U , made an ant'osv
of the body of Howard io the presence of
tne jury, ine town is quiet. No fur
ther troqWe is anticipated, aod the race
programme is being carried oat

fltulplde,
Salem, Or., Sept. 8 Charles E. Day- -

ton, aged 50, committed suicide this
rooming by shootlug blmsell through the
head. He was lying sick from stomach
trouble and had brooded over bis illotss
nntil Ins mind had become unsettled. He
came here from La u bine, Mich,, in Jul?.
1890. Ha was a capitalist and speculator
oi consiqeraoie weau.i, tie lett a wnlow
and five children. He was a Grand Army
man and a Knight Temp'ar. He served
in the Seventh tliuois Infantry and was
wounded Dtlore lion t son.

9l:aslbs-nqry- e Party,
Washington, Sv-p- 10 No informa

tion bas reached government officials
bere regarding the reported massacre of
a surveying party in tbe vicinity of El
Paso. Two parties of tbe geological sur-
vey have been working in Texas, moving
toward ort Davis, but are not due to
reach there for a month. TopoirraDber
Charles Urqubart - and Topo
grapher Green formed one party, aod

C. C. B,isiett the other. Each
was accompanied by a teamster and cook.
It is also piobable Geologist R D.Hill
aod Assistant Geologist T. W. Vaughn
have been at work In tbe vicinity of Et
Paso.

They expected to go to Martla, on the
Southern Pacific, this week, and to El
Paso. When the. San Francisco rnmor
was communicated to the survey office it
was at first suggested the party was the
Mexican international boundary commis
sion, but that party left tbe neighbor
hood named for tbe Pacific coast several
months ago. It is stated there bas also
been in the Rio Grande country a paity
ot 1Q or 12 scientists from the coast and
geodetic survey at the head of whicb was
Assistant Stephen Forney. Tbey lett
Washington in February, and were due
to return bere at tbe end of this month.
Tnev, however, have been working at the
Rio Grande, almost a thousand miles from
El Paso. Mexican thieves and not In-

dians are regarded to De guilty parties,
in caso tbe rumor is true.

Twelve Dead Found.
Paris, Sept. 10 The disaster to tbe

Paris aod Cologne express train at Apilli,
between Noyon and Cbauuy, yesterday,
was more serious than, was at first sup-
posed. The first estimates placed the
number of persons killed at 10, witb
20 iij ured. Twelve bodies have already
been taken from the wreck. Tbe acci
dent was due to the slow shunting of a
freight train at Apilli. Tbe engineer of
the express saw the cars on the line and
reversed tbe engine. Tbe shock of the
collision was borne by three front cars.
As soon as the accident became known a
unest and others burried to the station.
and did everything to assist tbe dying
and injured. The report that the station- -
master at Apilli had committed suicide
by jumping io front ot tbe express train
when be saw tbe collision was inevitable,
turns out incorrect. The station-maste- r

ran along tbe track to signal tbe express
and tbe freight train, and was caught be-

tween the two trains .and killed. It seems
certain there were Ameiicana among tbe
killed or iniurul.

' Chinese llrmmrd In. .

London, Sept, 10 A Shanghai dis
patch says tbe Chinese trsnsport Chean
while proceeding to Formosa witb 1400
troops was wrecked at Cheatang. The
soldiers and crew were saved. Chinese
officials attempted to board a French
mail steamer at tbe wharf at Shanghai to
search tor Japanese passengers, but tbe
captain threatened to call a French war
ship, and they desisted.

Three powerful Chine warships have
gone to tbe Gulf of Pe Cbe Li, to join tbe
northern sqnadron.

Another Shanghai dispatch says tbe
Chinese forces io the northern part of
Corea are hemmed in by Japanese and
their snpol'es cut off. The Chinese were
compelled to kill their horses for fond.
Tbe Japanese baye discharged all the
foreigners employed at tbe dock yards, it
is said, to conceal tbe damage to tbe ships
in tbe recent engagements witb China.
A large force of Japanese are abont to
embark at Hiroshima for tbe seat of war.

lilShtalnsT Hade the Dumb Hpeak.
- Winfikld, L. I., Sept. 10 A bouse
e'ooging to John Zelioka, of this v lU(.e

wis struck by lightning during tbe storm
Siturday night. A bolt went through a
two-fo- ot brick wall into the dining room
where Mr. Zelioka, a neighbor aod Mrs.
Fisher, a visitor, were discussing tbe
storm, tt seemed In pasa Mrs.
Fisher and her 13 year old daughter
Mary,' who had been deaf and dumb for
over eight years. Mrs. Fisher aod her J
daughter rat motionless tor several
seconds, when the little girl got up. and
pointing ber iioger to her ear, said
"Mamma, I beard that; let us go borne."
Tbis is tbe first tio.e, it is said, that she
bss spoken since an attack of scarlet
fever left her deaf and speechless.

Disastrous Pirn.
Massillon, O., Sept. 10 Twenty

acres io tbe heart of Dalton, O , were de
va-tat- by fire between 2 oVI ck nnd
daylight tbis morning. Over SO houaes
were and the loss is beyond
computation ; insurance is a'mofrt nothing
Assistance was aeut by sptcral trains
from' Massillon, Oreville nud Cuoton .

The village wa'cr supply was soon tx--

Highest of all in Leavening

lausted and wells anl cisterns emptied.
Early io the morninsr rain betras to fall
and tbe flames died out- - The tire Is sup
posed to be incendiary.

1 be fire orginiated in a stable where
tramps were making their quarters. The
loss is estimated at $200,000. The streets
are nited witb homeless women and
children.

Herk man's Murder.
Rt bekubo, Or, Sept. 10 Mrs. Helena

B. ckman, about 43 year old, and her
son Robert Rim?, seed about 21 vears.
were murdered by W. F. Beckman, bus
band and stop-fath- at their farm, 10
mnes east or tvjeburg, at 6:30 a. u. to
day. Tbere were to the
Killing of yoang Ueckman. Mrs. Beck
man had risen and was preparing break'
last. She bad aroused ber 13 year-o- ld

daughter, who, with another little-gir- l,

one oi tne ftituees, was on the hillside,
playing. Tbe children bearet tbe shots
fired, and ran toward the house, Robert,
who waa oat in the yard, near tbe4ioue.
alter an ax and wedge, to go in the woodr
to cut rails, put bis coat and ax near the
fence. It Is supposed he beard the shot
iu the hoqe and was going there. When
wuhin 10. feet of the house, he was shot
in the breast, falling npon bis face. Tbe
girls, after seeing Robert fail, ran to the
neighbors, about half a mile distant, and
told them what had happened. Th
neighbors basteued to the hoqss and
found Robert dead where be bad fallen in
tbe yarl. Oa entering the house, tbey
found Mrs. Bickman on the stttintr--
room 11 tor dead, having been shot in the
buck. In tbe kitchen a chair was found
near the cooking-stov- e, probably where
Mrs, B,;ckman had been sitting. B-c- k

man must have shot at ber w'Ule she was
in tbe kitchen and. rqlsaed his aim, as a
bullet-hul- a was foqod in tbe wall near.
evidently having boen tired at bur while
she was in tbe chair,

A Ylrtory In Hal no.

Augusta, Me., Sept. 10 It has been
a good day for Republicans, and a corre-

spondingly bad one for Democrats, bnt
the result wss not altogether nnforsecn.
The returns have been received from 100
cities and towns aod indicate that the
state bas re elected Governor Cleves,
R publican, over Charles J. Johnson,
Democrat, by a majority whicb will ex
cced 27,000, the. largest in the history of
the party. The Republicans have car-
ried every county in tbe state, and at 11
o'clock it was predicted that tbe legis-
lature will have a working Rpubhcan
majority of 123, which insures tho re elec
Hon of Senator Krye. . Thomas B. Reed is
e elected to congress by a plurality esti-maf- cd

at 10.C00. Nelson Ding'ey. Selh
L Milliken and H. Bontelte are also re-

elected to congress by majorities ranging
from 0000 to 9000. .

Forest Fires.
Bessemer, Sept. 10 Tbe entire city.

fire department and several hundred citi-
zens were fighting fire afl last night in
the vicinity of Gogebic mill. Had tbe
fire reached the mill and an explosion
followed, the entire city would have been
demolished aod hundreds of lives lost,
as tbe mill bss a large dynamite stock on
band. A strong wind prevails, and tbe
danger is not yet over .

The Pspe as a Mediator.
London, Sept. 10 A special dispatch

from Rome says tbe pope is said to bave
expressed a wab to arrange tbe troubles
between China and Japan, bnt was pre-
vented by France, wbo feared tbe inter-
vention ot tbe church wonld undo the
work France was carrying on in tbe East.

KaR-tn- g la Minnesota.
Sauk Rapids, Minn. Sept. 10 Forest

Ores are raging In Morrison and tbe
northern part of B jo ton counties. The
wires are down west of Mora and nothing
bss been beard from there today, but in-

coming trains say the Are is abating.

COMMON COINCIL.

An adjourned meeting of tbe common
council waa held at the council chambers
last evening.

Present Hon G V. Bolton, mayor; C.

F. Lauer, M. T. Nolan, G. C. Eshelman,
S, 8. Johns, T. Jolea and R. B. Hood,
councilmen.

The object of the meeting was to discuss
the questiou of constructing a general sewer
age system.

The protest of M. T. Nolan and C. F.
Laner against the validity of the election
of R. B. Rood was read, and on motion the
same was indeGuitely postponed.

On motion it waa ordered that the coun-

cil proceed to constru t the necessary sew-- e

a in Washington, Laughlin and Union
streets, and laterals in alleys. The sewer
in Union street was to be extended up that
street aud connect witb tbe one now in
operation.

On motion it was that tbe conn
cil proceed to construct a terra cotta sewer
on onrt street beginning at the river, and
continuing southerly along said street to
Fifth, earte-l- to Washington, southerly to
Fulton, and easterly to Laughlin and thence
southerly to A lvord avenue.

It was ordered that tbe above sewer be
constructed of the following sizes: From
the riv. r to Fourth street. 1G inches; fourth
to intersection of Washington, 12 inches;
the remainder to be 8 inches in diameter.

On motion it a ordered that tbe mayor
appoint a comm ttee of three disinterested
parties to determine the o at of the above
system of sewerage. Mr. C. J . Crandall
submitted a plan of s one crossings, and bis
report was accepted.

The following bills were ordered paid.
W H Butts, street commissioner.... I3. 00
Hugh liletin, imlse 1 75

H Blakeney, hauliut; 46 00
VV A Maddmn. labor 7 00
The Dalles Lu n (Jo , m.lae 33 73
Maier & Benton, mdse 2 25

It was ordered on motion that the matter
of a sidewalk on Fourth street, which is

considered dangerous, be referred to the
committee on stre.ts and public properly,
with instructians to repair the same.

'The matter of fixing a portion of the
city juil was referred to committee on streets
and public property, wit full power to set.

1 he matter of placing a water trough in

the East End for the accommodation of the
public was referred to the committee ou tire
and water.

The meet ng adjourned - subjec'. to the
call of ths major.
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Ttte End or Ine Tragedy.
Ia tne Condon Globe ot last Friday fall

particular! ia published of tbe killing of
Myron Hamilton and tbe suicide of James
Birnard. From the article we pleaathe
following:

"BarnarJ left his home on Butte erser,
two miles below Fossil, Monday morning
snd rods to Coudoo, havirg two Urge

revolvers. He Ulked with a half-doz- en

or mora persons on the way. At
Mayville he saw Cspt. Withers, who told
him that if he would wait a few minutes he
won'd go with bim to Condon. Jim told
him he oould not wait, that he bad a little
busiuesa ta 'attend to at Condon and was
ooming back right away, or words to that
ffeet. He rode to Rinehart'a livery stabla

and let his bone stand withoot tying, took
off rtie spurs and walked direot to Sheriff's
Wilcox's residence, Before resohina ths
house be saw his victim, Hamilton, eomiog
out of the cellar and go into the kitchen by
the back way. " Barnard walked io without
knocking and went into the kitchen, speak
ing to Mrs. Wilcox, Miss Marker aod Ham.
Hod in a friendly manner. After a minute

or so he told Hamilton to step outside with
him, aa ha wanted to talk to him, aod they
went out in the yard io front of the boose
where they talked perhaps a couple of min
utes and then wa'ked . out into the street
about 25 yards from the house and stopped.
According ti Bernard's own statement tbis
conversation vu about as follows:

"Barnard aaid: 'Myron, I want yon to
go with me before Sheriff Wiljox and yoa
tray select any man yon want, and make a
statement telling me who ia patting yoa np
to this and urging yoa to protecnte me as
yon have started in to do.' Barnard said
tne answer was: 'I'd like to know bow ths
h I yoa are going to make me do it.' With
an oath Barnard drew bis revolver from bis
overaoat pocket aod shot at him as he
started to run baok towards the gate, the
ball striking his arm and going through bis v
boiv. The second shot missed bim and
struck G. ft. Rinehart'a houte aboat fifty
yards away. With tbe fiend ishoeas of a
demon Barnard rushed np and Shoving the
revolver o'ose to the back of bis head shot
the defeoaeless boy and he fall against ths
gate on the sidewalk Io rapid tnccessioa
he emptied the remaining three bullets into
his forehead and Myron Hamilton's earthly
oareer was at an end.

Barnard ran to the stab'e, about fifty
yards dis'aot, jumped on his horse ('orget-tio- g

hi spars) and brandishing hia revslver
ordered the several citizens who had already
appeared oo the tome to stand baok. He
galloped slowly ont over the bill on the
Fossil road, loading his pistol aa be went.
The ooifuiioo and excitement was so great
that for a few minutes the citizens forgot "

the importance of following tbe murderer.
Sheriff Wilsox had beea sick tor several
days and was hardly able to ride, bat he
ordered as many at ooald to start at ooue in
pursuit."

After riding around banting for Harrison
Huntley aod Ebel Clsroo, followed by the
sheriffs posse, Barnard started for hit boms
on Butte creek.

He reashed Frank Sankey's vsctnt
otbin near the old home and remained tbere
until morniog, when be turned bis horse into
tbe pasture and erawled into the bay mow

at home, remaining there until aboot 8
o'clock in tbe evening. Hit brothers, El
mer and Coe aod Cbas. Brown snd Clarenoo
Racbsry returned from Fossil about that
time, aod when be beard them at the barn
he esme down, Elmer said, 'Jim, for God's
sake what are yon doing bere; forty timed '

men are hunting for yoa I' He simply saidi

I don't care; I bave one ballet left yet for
myself.' Tbey all went into the bona,
talked over the matter aod be told bis
brothers and sisters that as he bad done all
he oould, he intended to kill himself. Tbey
pleaded for bim oot to do so, bat he sat
letermined, aod ssid that rather than ! avs

his beodsmeo (his mother, brother io law
Brown and R E Graham) in. the loroh be
preferred to end it all by suiciding. Ha
expressed regrets that he oould not 6rst kill
several more of what he called bis enemies,
but-i- t was now too late He said it was ,

not his intention to kill Hamilton Monday;

that be only wanted him to tell hitn who

wot 'backing bim in his work,' etc, When

Hamilton refused to do so he killed bim. .

"Bidding all of bis folks a tender fare

well, with a smile npon his faoe, he told his
wo sisters to. remain in the house and the

boys to go to the barn, as be desired to be

alone when he fired the snicidal shot. Ibis
being done be de'iberately walkad into the
tent in the yard, laid down on a bed and

shot himself in the right temple. It d !

oot produce instant death and although un-

conscious he lived aboot two hours. Dr.
Howard was tent for, ani tbe frightful hole
in hia head was sewed nr. but in a tew
minutes the notorious career of Jstnes Bar
nard wai at an eod.

Resolutions on tne Death or Mr.
. Bcbntx.

The fol'owing resolutions of condolence

ere adopted at a special meeting of Jaek
soo Engine company Nr 1, held on Sept.

8, 18a4. at The Dalles, Oregoo:
Whkrkas, Tbe Supreme Ruler of ths

Uoiverte hs, in his infinite wisdom, teen
fit to remove from our midst a tnooh loved

aud honored citizen and member ot our

company, be it
Jlenolved, That it is with a feeling el pro

found Borrow that we, as citizeos aod tire- -
men view the demise of oar brother fire-Em- ile

man. Schotz, and that in his death
this company has lost one of its oldest and

most efficient members, the enmmuuity has

lott one of the nvst genial, g no ouj a:.d

ruo;t noselri b of men, ena who wss alwayt

ready to assist and administer co ntort to
those who were snBVriog, or in need of sup--

port.
Rinewd, That the oBioers so I memneis

of Jacksoo Eig ne company No: 1 hereby

tender to the widow an I relatives of oar
Jeceascd brother fireman oar heartfelt sym-

pathy in thia th-- ir a
T-'- Jckoii hig-o- 11 ju e he

draped iu m unnrg for tbxty days, fiat
these res lulimw be spread on h m lutes
of our record', that en.'V bi neat to ths
willow of thi riew.ase.l, auJ that th-- be
publiaiisd in t!ia da:'; pipers.

t)ao A. I.iKnx,'
V. H Bl'TM, .

Geo. O. Bills,
Commute,


